COMPANY
PROFILE BOLDNESS, INNOVATION & VISIONARY

www.vitateck.com

OUR LOCATIONS
UAE | RIYADH | JEDDAH | DOHA | OMAN

Vitateck Medical Equipment Trading LLC. Headquartered in
Dubai with offices in Doha, Riyadh, Jeddah and Muscat as
well as sub-distributors in Bahrain, Iraq, Iran, Syria, Turkey,
Egypt and the Levant region.
Aims to be the #1 Aesthetic equipment and drug distribution
company in the Region with regional sales oﬃces and
product-dedicated sales force specialized in after sales
support and client satisfaction.
With an Innovative supply chain management, training
programs and after sales support and customer relationship
and asset management software systems.

Our Mission & Vision
Our mission is to distribute the highest possible quality
aesthetic equipment and supplies in the GCC to maximize
patient satisfaction.
Our vision is to position Vitateck as the most trustable and
preferred aesthetic partner to HCP's by offering solutions
from the best brands and through her unique solutions.

MEDICAL CONSUMABLES
The VITATECK PORTFOLIO spans end-to-end
medical aesthetic devices and medical aesthetics
consumables

Cellugena is renowned for its premium skin and hair innovative products for aesthetic
professionals and consumers around the world.
Developed using the latest scientific research in stem cells, pharmaceutical active ingredients
and exclusive patented Human Growth Factors, Cellugena products were developed in an FDAregistered manufacturing facility in USA under precise quality control to ensure safety and
success.
The inventive active ingredients in our range of professional and consumer skin and hair care
achieve profound results in areas such as aging, pigmentation and hair loss.

Professional Line

Home-care Line

Pro Radiance
Pro Repair
Pro Hair

Hair Revitalzing Complex
C+ Serum
Active Facial Bio-Mask

HYACORP
HYAcorp is a range of dermal fillers made from crosslinked Hyaluronic acid for restoring the
volume and contouring the face and body.
HYALURONIC ACID is a natural substance existing in human bodies which has been
used in medicine for a long time and over many years has been proven to have an
excellent safety profile

PBSERUM

Pbserum Cosmeceuticals
The pbserum cosmeceuticals range features the first recombinant enzymes of bacterial
origin as active ingredients.
They have proven efficiency, ensuring fast-acting, visible and long-lasting results from
the first application.
This innovative treatment is the result of many years' biotechnological research in
the cosmetics and pharmaceutical industries, which has
facilitated the development of biological active ingredients with a selective and specific
action over various skin and subcutaneous tissue pathologies, representing a natural and
safe alternative to classic chemical molecules.

• Biotechnological products of high purity and stability.
• Produced under the highest quality standards.
• Our products are not tested on animals.

RENU® is a Dermal Filler used for Facial Aesthetic enhancement and beautification.
RENU®'s advanced CaHA based technology provides a longer lasting result.
RENU® does more than just fill facial wrinkles and folds such as nasolabial folds.
Its advanced calcium based technology promotes the growth of a patient's own
collagen to create fullness and a youthful appearance by restoring volumes that
can last longer than other fillers.

Indications
* Vocal Fold Medialization
* Vocal Fold Insufficiency
* Facial Wrinkles and Folds
* Facial Fat Loss Correction
* Facial Fat Loss Restoration
* Facial Volume Restoration

Composition
Particles (~54%): CaHA Calcium Hydroxyapatite
(25 to 45µm in size) (w/w Nominal)
Gel (~46%): Sodium Carboxymethylcellulose-~1.6%,
Glycerin- ~7%,
Phosphate buffer-~37%, pH= 7.2
Storage Conditions: Room Temperature
Sterilization Method: Steam

RENU

Aqualift is approved by CE, TGA, GOST, IMVIMA, COFEPRIS.
Aqualift is widely used in over 55 countries around the world.The safety and
effectiveness are officially authorized and registred from MOH (MINISTRY OF HEALTH) OF
23 COUNTRIES.
PDO- (Polydioxanone)
Polydioxanne improves fibroblast and include microcirculation. PDO suture is a
biodegradable synthetic polymer, monofilament absorbable suture. It is hydrolyzed in
the body and then naturally excreted by urine within 6 months. Thus, PDO suture is one
of the safest materials that can used in the body, and it offers far superior tensile
strength. The absorption of polydioxanone suture is reliable and predictable. PDO
threads are commonly used to lift, tighten and rejuvenate areas of sagging skin, and
minimize fatty tissue.
PLLA – (Poly -L-Lactic Acid)
PLLA is biodegradable material with good bio-absorbability and bio combability extracted
from plants, safety of PLLA approve d by FDA, KFDA, completely decomposed into CO2,
H2O and Glucose.
PLACL- Poly (L-Lactide -co-e-caprolactone)
Using best quality PLACL threads by one of the world’s best thread companies, GUNZE.
PLACL suture is state of art a new thread which complements all the disadvantage of
PDO, PLLA, and PCL but also combines their advantage at the same time.

AQUALIFT

TSK aesthetic needles are specially designed for dermal filler and toxin injection. Cosmetic
dermal filler products, such as hyaluronic acid, contain small particles and have high viscosity.
Consequently making injection more difficult. For instance because conventional needles easily
pop off from the syringe or become blocked. To overcome these problems TSK has developed
special aesthetic needles with unique characteristics. Subsequently helping you enhance your
cosmetic injection with improved accuracy, efficiency, and most importantly patient comfort.

Puregraft fat grafting is changing the way aesthetic and reconstructive
medicine is practiced, matching procedure results to patient demand.
We’ve spent over a decade perfecting our filtration technology to deliver the
only fat grafting system clinically validated to improve long-term graft retention.
Differentiate your practice with predictable outcomes using superior fat.

Engineered for Perfection
Puregraft’s selective filtration technology gently dialyzes the
harvested fat, removing only blood, oil, fluid, and fragmented
cells within a closed system.
The result is a concentrated graft of healthy, viable fat cells.

Applications of Fat Transfer
Aesthetic
* Natural Breast Augmentation
* Natural Buttock Augmentation
* Facial Rejuvenation
* Hand Rejuvenation

Applications of Fat Transfer
Medical

PUREGRAFT

* Natural Breast Reconstruction
* Scleroderma
* Facial Disorders
* Soft Tissue Trauma / Deficiency

NEURAMIS
Neuramis is manufactured using a high-quality hyaluronic acid
that is registered in the Dru Master Files (DMFs) and certified
by the European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines
(EDQM).

Neuramis raw materials comply with even higher standards
that required by the European Pharmacopeia (Ph.Eur) to
enhance safety.

NEURAMIS TREATING AREA
Zygomaticomalar region
Anteomedical cheek
Submalar region

NEURONOX

(Clostridium botulinum toxin type A )
Neuronox is a global product, registered in 35 countries
with rapidly growing sales over the world.

Indications
• Neuronox is indicated for the treatment of
benign essential blepharospasm in patients
18 years of age and older.
• Neuronox is indicated for the treatment of
equinus foot deformity due to spasticity in
pediatric celebral plasty patients 2 years of
age and older.
• Temporarty improvement of serious labellar
wrinkles ranging from moderate to severe
associated with corrugators muscle and/or
procerus muscle activities in adults over the
age of 20 and below the age of 65.
• Muscles spasticity :Neuronox is indicated for
the treatment of upper limb spasticity
associated with stroke in patient 20 years of
age and older.

Neuronox has proven to be safe and effective for
improving glabellar frown lines.

MEDICAL AESTHETICS
DEVICES
The VITATECK PORTFOLIO spans end-to-end
medical aesthetic devices and medical aesthetics
consumables

With the touch of a button, select either the deep penetrating Erbium fiber
laser (1550 nm) or the more superficial Thulium fiber laser (1927 nm).
This is the first application of the Thulium wavelength in the aesthetic
market and represents our commitment to developing innovative leading

Indications
Skin Resurfacing, Fine lines and wrinkles, Acne scars
Surgical scars, Dyschromia, Cutaneous lesions – Age spots,
sun spots, actinic keratosis & melisma

Beneﬁts
* Address both deep and superficial resurfacing
* Thulium wavelength more effectively targets superficial skin layers
* Superficial targeting of the Thulium wavelength and focal cooling
improves patient comfort
* Improved scanner design increases procedure speed by 25%
* Patented continuous motion tracking system delivers safe uniform
treatment with consistent results.

Speciﬁcations
* Laser Type: Erbium (Er:fiber) Laser | Thulium (Tm:fiber) Laser
* Wavelength: 1550 nm | 1927 nm
* Pulse Energy: 4-70 mJ (per MTZ) 5-20 mJ (per MTZ)
* Variable Optical SpotSize: Optimized for maximum depth of
penetration
* Pulse Repetition Rate: Up to 2,900 MTZs per second provided by
ultra high-speed scanner delivery system

The Clear + Brilliant laser system is optimized to maximize patient comfort while
still providing an effective and powerful fractional laser treatment. Clear + Brilliant
treatments can help reveal smoother skin and even skin tone. Patients use words
like “glowing” and “radiant” when they speak about the results they experience
after Clear + Brilliant treatments. The positive feeling and renewed confidence
patients get from Clear + Brilliant is remarkable.

Indications
Helps prevent the visible signs of aging and address the overall
effects time and the environment can have on your skin, Makes skin
look younger and radiant glow after treatment, Enhance skin
permeability, Prevent early signs of aging and Improve overall skin
texture, Minimize appearance of pore size and Enhance firmness
and elasticity.

Beneﬁts
Minimal training needed, quick and easy operation
Continuous patented delivery method
Uniform distribution regardless of operator speed
Easily transported between treatment rooms and/or office locations

Speciﬁcations

CLEAR &
BRILLIANT

* Laser: Diode
* Type: Fractional
* Wavelength: 1440 ± 20 nm; min:1420 max:1460
* Maximum Power (average): 2.5 W
* Maximum Pulse Energy: 9 mJ
* Maximum Pulse width: < 5 ms
* Pulse Repetition Rate: < 400 Hz

Thermage CPT – the latest in skin tightening technology, from the pioneers of the
science. It’s a simple fact — all technology evolves. Making a patient comfortable
is the first step in delivering the best results. With CPT, delivering the dramatic
and consistent results you and your patients really want is simpler than ever.

Indications
The Eyes - (fine lines, the upper and lower eyelids)
The Face - (loose jaws, sagging skin and wrinkles)
The Body - (sagging skin and unwanted bulges and dimples)

Beneﬁts
Sleeker, streamlined unit, Simple, user-friendly interface
Ergonomic handpiece, Integrated comfort cooling and
Multiple treatment tips.

Speciﬁcations
* AC Input Rating: 100-240V, 50/60Hz, 10A
* RF Output: RF energy: 6.78 MHz ± 0.1%.
* Maximum Average Power: 400 W.
* Maximum current: 2.0 ARMS + 10%.
* Duty Cycle: 50%, intermittent use

THERMAGE

The VASERlipo System is a minimally invasive ultrasonic body contouring
device that’s creating a revolution in aesthetic surgery. With this new level of
versatility, you can perform a wide range of contouring applications — from
significant fat reduction to precise sculpting on all areas of the body.

Indications
Body Sculpting, Liposculpting, Lipolysis, Fat Transfer and
4D High Definition Body Sculpting

Beneﬁts
* Minimally invasive with fast patient recovery
* Ultrasound energy specifically tuned to preserve connective
tissue and maintain fat cell viability
* Clinically proven to enhance skin retraction and reduce blood loss
* Wide array of probe and cannula options to treat all
areas of the body
* Can be conveniently performed right in your own office surgery
suite or as an out-patient procedure at a surgery center or hospital.

Components

VASERLIPO

Precision Fluid Management System™, VentX Aspiration,
VASER® Amplifier, Reversible Peristaltic Pump, Wireless Footswitch
System, VentX® Precision Vented Cannulas, VASER Grooved
Probes and Handpieces

Mirapeel- New, comprehensive Cosmetic System with unique accessories
designed to achieve novel 3D Skin Desquamation and Fractional Transbrasion.
MIRApeel is currently distributed by Vitateck across the entire Middle-East.
The MIRApeel™ System comes with a full range of unique scientifically-designed
and engineered accessories and has available proprietary cosmetic serums,
lotions. The MIRApeel™, MIRA accessories and MIRAjolie™ Serums introduce a
cutting edge technology using a 3D cellular desquamation technique completed
by a wet microneedling technology called Fractional Transbrasion™.

Indications
For Face, neck and décolleté MIRApeel is the most effective,
most comprehensive skin therapy modality. MIRApeel offers a full
range of accessories, serums and cream for ful body treatments.
Most common skin conditions: Rejuvenation, Wrinkling, Dry skin,
hyperpigmentation treatments (with a boost of Vitamin C and the
Rovisome complex ACE)

Accessories
MIRApeel™
Utilizes the MIRAjolie™ serums to flow within its unique,
non-invasive, single-use attachments (Face or Body) onto the skin.
MIRArollers™
Skin Microneedling micro-protrusions attachments providing a
pleasant, wet cooling sensation, gliding onto the skin smoothly
and painlessly.

MIRAPEEL

MIRAbrasor™
3D Cellular Desquamation; safe, unique gentle skin
abrasive apparatus.

The RF devices that emit focused monopolar radio frequency waves generating
heat upon meeting tissue impedance have been widely applied for an array of
aesthetic indications in facial and off-face sites, in addition to the vaginal
tightening indications.

How it Works!
Vaginal mucosa and skin differ significantly in epithelium
structure. The outer skin layer has plenty of keratin and little
water, while mucosal epithelium is nonkeratinized, containing
water and glycogen. Due to their different levels of hydration,
the Co2 laser (highly absorbed by water) has different effects
on skin and on mucosa.
By harnessing RF waves to heat the connective tissue of the
Vaginal wall to 42 °C to 45 °C, these energy-based devices
aim to induce collagen contraction, neocollagenesis,
vascularization, and growth factor infiltration that ultimately
revitalize and restore the elasticity and moisture of the
vaginal mucosa.

INTIMA RF

Events

Dubai Derma / Jeddah Derm /Saudi Derm/Muscat Derm/EPSS

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT

UNPARALLELED
SERVICE
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UAE Office

KSA Office-Riyadh

Dubai Investment Park 2, Dubai, UAE.

Al Ali Al Naeem Street, Al Malaz, Riyadh

Tel: +971 589 796022
Email: info@vitateck.com

Tel: +966 11 810 3253
Email: info@vitateck.com

QATAR Office

KSA Office- Jeddah

Al Jasra tower, 10th floor, zone 18
street 977, Doha-Qatar
Tel: +974 466 328379

Saeed Bin Zaqr, Jeddah 23334

Email: info@vitateck.com

OMAN Office
Alkhwair area Jasmine complex
Office #304, Muscat, Oman
Tel: +968 9936 0331
Email: info@vitateck.com

Tel: +966 599 544550
Email: info@vitateck.com

www.vitateck.com

